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Student Interns:  Ivan Covarrubias, Perelman School of Medicine 
Steven Gravier-Leon, Sidney Kimmel Medical College at Jefferson

Academic Preceptors: Hillary Bogner, MD, MSCE, Perelman School of Medicine
Maria Hervada-Page, MSS, Sidney Kimmel Medical College at Jefferson

Community Preceptors: Leah Reisman, PhD, Puentes De Salud

Title: La Importancia de la Communidad

Community Partner: Puentes De Salud 
Puentes de Salud’s mission is two-fold: First, to partner with Philadelphia’s rapidly growing Latinx immigrant community 
to build long-term prosperity by addressing immediate education, health and social service needs. Second, to create a 
responsible learning environment for future generations of advocates, educators, and healthcare providers to examine 
Social Justice and Structural Violence, and to explore their impacts on the Social Determinants of Health within a 
marginalized community. Located at 1700 South St, Philadelphia, Puentes is one of very few health clinics in the country 
that provides care to the undocumented Latinx community. 

The Bridging the Gaps student intern’s project 
was to create a report that compares the food 
insecurity of Puentes clients between the first 
and second phases of the COVID-19 
pandemic. The intern assisted in conducting 
interviews over the phone with food despensa 
program clients to assess their changing
conditions. The intern also worked on site at 
the Puentes de Salud food pharmacy to recruit 
new food-insecure clients to the food 
distribution program.

COVID-19 Report Findings 
• Peoples work and food conditions improved slightly 

since the start of the pandemic 
• Cases of food insecurity are shifting from being 

unemployment based to chronic food insecurity
• 130+ people have been served by the food pharmacy 

program directed at providing people with food 
insecurity culturally sensitive food 

Over the last seven weeks I learned about the diverse lives and experiences of South 
Philadelphia community members. I learned about how food insecurity affects multiple 
dimensions of health and the experience inspired me to approach medicine more 
holistically. I learned how to be more proactively diligent when serving disadvantaged 
populations who have very limited resources to turn to. Working with Puentes de Salud 
reaffirmed my desire to work with immigrant populations in my future career.
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